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Dually enrolled Medicare-Medicaid older adults are a vulnerable population. We tested House’s Con-
ceptual Framework for Understanding Social Inequalities in Health and Aging in Medicare-Medicaid
enrollees by examining the extent to which disparities indicators, which included race, age, gender,
neighborhood poverty, education, income, exercise (e.g., walking), and physical activity (e.g., housework)
inﬂuence physical function and emotional well-being. This secondary analysis included 337 Black (31%)
and White (69%) older Medicare-Medicaid enrollees. Using path analysis, we determined that race,
neighborhood poverty, education, and income did not inﬂuence physical function or emotional well-
being. However, physical activity (e.g., housework) was associated with an increased self-report of
physical function and emotional well-being of b ¼ .23, p < .001; b ¼ .17, p < .01, respectively. Future
studies of factors that inﬂuence physical function and emotional well-being in this population should
take into account health status indicators such as allostatic load, comorbidity, and perceived racism/
discrimination.
 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
The average cost of care for older adults dually enrolled
in Medicare-Medicaid in 2008 was nearly twice as much as
Medicare-only recipients in 2008.1In addition to signiﬁcant mon-
etary cost to society, there was considerable physical burden and
diminished quality of life for the Medicare-Medicaid population.
Further, data indicate that there were marked disparities between
the two groups in terms of race, ethnicity, and gender. Forty-four
percent of the dually enrolled patient population had physical
function impairments compared to only 26% of the Medicare-only
patients, and 58% of the dually enrolled reported mental healthAll rights reserved.problems associated with emotional well-being compared to 25%
of the Medicare enrollees.1 Lower income Medicare-Medicaid
enrollees were also disproportionately more likely to be African
American, Hispanic, female, and/or have less than a high school
education.2
Factors known to inﬂuence physical and mental health out-
comes in older adults include race, gender, age, amount and type of
physical activity, chronic disease, and adaptation to physical and
emotional stressors.3e5 Additionally, but not always, environmental
factors such as structural barriers and personal safety inﬂuence
physical activity in older adults.6e8 Given the multiple biopsy-
chosocial factors that impact health outcomes, we applied House’s
Conceptual Framework for Understanding Social Inequalities in
Health and Aging9 to a group of dually enrolled Medicare-Medicaid
older adults to examine the relationship between physical function
and emotional well-being.
Fig. 1. Conceptual framework for factors that inﬂuence physical function and emotional well-being in Medicare-Medicaid older adult enrollees. This ﬁgure was modiﬁed using
concepts from House (2002).
Table 1
Neighborhood poverty, education, income, health behaviors, and 12-Item Short
Form Health Survey Instrument scores for physical function and emotional well-
being (N ¼ 337).
Variable M (SD) n (%) Range
High school education 310 (80.2%)
Smoker 53 (16)

















Neighborhood poverty ¼ percent of persons at or below poverty level in or near the
subjects home. SF-12 median physical components summary score for aged 65e75
is 44.55 and aged 75þ is 41.09 on a 0e100 scale. The median mental components
summary score for aged 65e75 is 53.99 and aged 75þ is 51.89 on a 0e100 scale
(Ware, Kosinski, Turner-Bowker, & Gandek, 2007).
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Speciﬁcally, House’s conceptual framework posits that race,
gender, age, environmental stressors (neighborhood poverty), and
health behaviors result in poor health outcomes (e.g., functional
limitations and diminished emotional well-being). This conceptual
framework is grounded in theories of psychosocial stress, social
inequalities, and personality theory (e.g., Type A) that contribute to
disease and result in poor health outcomes (e.g., morbidity,
disability, depression). In House’s conceptual framework, a person’s
socioeconomic status (SES) mediates the effect of race/ethnicity on
health outcomes (Fig. 1). As seen in the literature, persons with
lower education and income levels smoke more and exercise less
compared to those of a higher SES.10e12
Health behaviors (e.g., smoking, physical inactivity) are known
as explanatory variables that are associated with health outcomes.
Using factors from House’s conceptual framework, we examined
the associations between race, gender, age, neighborhood poverty,
education, and health behaviors (i.e., smoking, exercise, and phys-
ical activity) with physical function and emotional well-being in
Medicare-Medicaid enrollees. The ﬁndings from this study can be
used to guide interventions focused on optimizing function and
mental health in low-income minority older adults.
Methods
Design
A secondary analysis was conducted using data from the After
Discharge Care Management of Low-Income Frail Elderly (AD-LIFE)
trial.13,14 AD-LIFE was a randomized control care management
study that included adults 65 and older who were eligible for both
Medicare and Medicaid, had 1 or more deﬁcits in activities of daily
living (e.g., bathing, dressing, preparation), 2 or more deﬁcits in
instrumental activities of daily living (e.g., medication administra-
tion, managing ﬁnances, transportation), and at least 1 chronic
condition (e.g., arthritis, diabetes, hypertension). The secondary
analysis study was approved by the Summa Health System’s
Institutional Review Board (IRB) and The University of Utah’s IRB.
Sample
Data from individuals who had participated in the AD-LIFE trial,
aged 65 and older and enrolled in both Medicare and Medicaid,
were included. AD-LIFE participants were recruited during their
acute hospital admission. The paper by Allen et al, describes further
detail of the recruitment process.13
Measures
Demographic variables included Race, gender, age, education.
Participant education level was categorized into a range of 1 (none)
to 6 (graduate degree) as described in Table 1.
Health behaviors were obtained based on interview and
included (a) the participant’s subjective report of the number ofcigarettes smoked per day (range 0e100); (b) the amount of time
spent in exercise, as deﬁned by the participant (e.g., walking,
swimming); and (c) overall physical activity (e.g., household
chores, gardening). Participants were asked to describe what kinds
of formal/structured exercise and physical activity do you partici-
pate in and for how many minutes per week. Physical activity and
exercise were both self-reported as minutes per week.
Neighborhood poverty and income data were obtained from the
American Community Survey 2010 United States census data using
Esri’s ArcGIS 10.0 desktop software to spatially link participant
addresses to the corresponding census tract. Speciﬁcally, neigh-
borhood poverty was deﬁned as the percentage of households in
($10,830 or less per 1 person household in the year 2010) in each
participant’s census tract whose income in the past 12 months was
at or below the poverty guideline.15 The poverty guideline was
adjusted for larger households ($22,050 or less for a family of 4 in
year 2010). Yearly income based on the participant’s self-reported
occupation prior to retiring was included in the AD-LIFE data
instead of yearly income. Therefore, we used the participant’s
preretirement occupation as a proxy for income using ACS data on
the median income per occupation based on the census tract. This
was expressed in U.S. dollars received annually.
Physical function and emotional well-being
Physical function and emotional well-being were evaluated
using the 12-Item Short Form Health Survey (SF-12).16 The SF-12
measures health-related quality of life and was composed of two
component summary scores: the physical component score and the
mental component score. The two scores included eight concepts:
physical functioning, role limitations due to physical health, social
functioning, bodily pain, general mental health, role limitations due
Fig. 2. Hypothesized model of factors that inﬂuence physical function and emotional well-being in Medicare-Medicaid older adults.
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health perception. Scoring of the SF-12 was done using an algo-
rithm developed by Ware, Kosinski and Turner-Bowker.17 In older
adults, the SF-12 had a Cronbach alpha coefﬁcient of .89.18
Analysis
Descriptive analyses in our study were conducted using SPSS
Version 18 statistical software. A path analysis was used to test the
direct and indirect relationships among variables through struc-
tural equation modeling.19 Model testing was done with the Amos
structural equation modeling statistical program.20 The sample
covariance matrix was used as input and a maximum likelihood
solution was sought. Models were evaluated with the following
with goodness-of-ﬁt indices: the TuckereLewis index (TLI > .95),
comparative ﬁt index (CFI > .95), and The SteigereLind root mean
square error of approximation (RMSEA < .05). The best-ﬁtting
model in which all paths were signiﬁcant was used as the ﬁnal
model.21
The chi-square statistic, the normed ﬁt index (NFI), and RMSEA
were used to estimate model ﬁt.22,23 The variables entered into the
model were race gender, age, neighborhood poverty, education,
income, cigarette smoking, exercise, physical activity, and partici-
pant physical function and emotional well-being scores. All the
relationships between the variables weremodeled, and statistically
nonsigniﬁcant associations were removed and paths were added
based upon modiﬁcation indices. The process allowed for the
identiﬁcation of the most parsimonious model.21
Results
Sample characteristics
Data from 337 older adults, 292 female (86.6%) and 45 male
(13.4%), were included in this study. The racial distributionwas 31%
Black and 69% White. Participants had a mean of 9.3 chronic con-
ditions (SD ¼ 2.8), and 73% received in-home services for personal
care and meals. The mean age of the subjects was 74.7 (SD ¼ 7.3,
age range: 65e94 years). The results of the descriptive statistics
for education, neighborhood poverty, income, cigarettes, exercise,physical activity, and physical function and emotional well-being
are listed in Table 1.
Path analysis
Fig. 2 is a diagram of the initial model of the initial poor ﬁtting
model (Dc2 ¼ 127.30, df ¼ 35.09, c2/df ¼ 3.62, TLI ¼ .09, CFI ¼ .42,
and RMSEA ¼ .09). We retested the model and removed and added
paths to improve the model ﬁt. The ﬁnal model as seen in Fig. 3
showed signiﬁcant improvement in model ﬁt (Dc2 ¼ 45.04,
df ¼ 42, c2/df ¼ 1.12, TLI ¼ .97, CFI ¼ .98, RMSEA ¼ .01). Table 2 lists
the standardized regression coefﬁcients estimates for each path in
the ﬁnal model. A total of thirteen out of 20 hypothesized paths
were signiﬁcance (Table 2). Speciﬁcally there was a signiﬁcant
direct association between race and poverty and race and educa-
tion (b¼ .27, p< .001; b¼ p< .12, .05) Therewas a signiﬁcant direct
relationship between poverty and education, education and in-
come, and exercise and emotional well-being, physical activity to
emotional well-being, and physical activity to physical function.
Therewere no signiﬁcant indirect relationships among variables for
physical function and emotional well-being.
Discussion
This study examined factors in House’s conceptual framework
associated with physical function and emotional well-being in
Medicare-Medicaid older adults. Age and health behaviors were
positively correlated with physical function and emotional well-
being. Contrary to House’s conceptual framework, race, educa-
tion, and income were not directly or indirectly associated with
physical function and emotional well-being in this sample.
Consistent with House’s conceptual framework and other
studies, Blacks were more likely to live in areas of greater poverty
than Whites.4,24 Geographic racial segregation has been thought to
lead to pathogenic living conditions of low income, lower educa-
tion, and lesser opportunities for African-Americans.24 Yet none of
the racial, demographic, or gender variables had a direct or indirect
effect on physical function and emotional well-being in the present
study. Other disparities indicators reﬂected in House’s conceptual
framework among Medicare-Medicaid enrollees were associated
Fig. 3. Final mode of factors that inﬂuence physical function and emotional well-being in Medicare-Medicaid older adults.
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women to have more years of education, which is consistent with
other socioeconomic disparities literature.25
There was a direct positive relationship between participants’
age and self-report of health-related quality of life subscales of
physical function and emotional well-being. This is in contrast to
what would be commonly assumed. However, others have found
older adults tend to report greater emotional well-being despite
disability/disease severity as compared to younger adults.26e29 This
is known as the paradox of well-being.30 The paradox of well-being
suggests that regardless of age-related changes, physical impair-
ments, and economic constraints, older adults maintain their
subjective well-being. The negative association between physical
function and emotional well-being may be associated with the
paradox of well-being and has been found in other studies31 The
summary scales may inaccurately summarize subscales proﬁle
scores.31 For example, the subscales for bodily pain and general
health have a greater potential to impact physical components
score than the mental components score. The response to the
question, “Do you feel full of energy?” on the SF-12 is more ref-
lective of physical condition and stamina than of mental health.18 In
addition, there are norm-based scores for speciﬁc chronic condi-
tions, but scoring is not normed based on the number of chronic
conditions.Table 2
Standardized regression coefﬁcients estimate for each path in ﬁnal model.
Variable Coefﬁcient estimate




Physical function Age .15*
Emotional well-being Age .26**
Education Neighborhood poverty .11*
Income Neighborhood poverty .21**
Exercise Cigarettes .12*
Emotional well-being Exercise .13*
Physical function Physical activity .23**
Emotional well-being Physical activity .17*
Physical function Emotional well-being .22**
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001. See Table 1 for deﬁnition of variable labels.Medicare-Medicaid older adult enrollees have more chronic
conditions and worse health than Medicare-only enrollees.2,32
Although the physical components score from the SF-12 is widely
used in research, modiﬁcations to traditional scoring methods may
create a better tool to measure physical function and emotional
well-being in Medicare-Medicaid older adults with low education
and low income.18,33 The establishment of norm-based scoring for
persons withmultiple chronic conditions should also be considered
in future research using the SF-12 in older adults.
As would be expected and as seen in other studies, our
study showed that exercise was associated with emotional well-
being.34e36 Older adults who engage in physical activity have
higher subjective well-being and less depressive symptoms.34e36 In
addition, engaging in physical activity has been associated with
lower mortality from all causes and fewer sick days from physical
and mental symptoms.37,38 Even sedentary older adults beneﬁt
from basic physical activity such as chair sit-and-reach, arm curls,
and chair stand repetitions.39,40
Limitations
This study was limited based on being a secondary analysis and
not being initially developed to measure the variables in House’s
conceptual framework. For example, the measurement of stressors
related to environmental exposures was limited to neighborhood
poverty. Neighborhood poverty was not a direct measure of stress-
related environmental factors such as grafﬁti, abandoned houses
and neighborhood safety which could inﬂuence health outcomes.
Future research in this area should include subjective and biological
measures of chronic stress and allostatic load (wear and tear on the
body that results in disease) that might inﬂuence physical function
and emotional well-being in low-income older adults. In addition,
future work should consider comorbidities and examine other so-
cial factors (e.g., perceived racism/discrimination) and the impact
that they have on health and longevity of Medicare-Medicaid older
adults.
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